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The energetic ion bombardmerrt of a material causes the outernost layers to be ejected
by sputtering. A'snall fraction of the sputtered species are ejected as positive or
negative ions and can be analyzed by a mass spectrometer to provide a sensitive
qualitative and quantitative microanalysis of the bombarded material. The ion
probe/SfuS can provide lateral microanalys,is with sub-micron resolution or in-depth
profiles with sub-ppn detection limits. If each depth-profiling data point is taken
frqn an area of 150 micrometers in diameter and a depth of 100 Angstrons, sensitivities
will range from 1012 to 1014 atcrns/*r3 fo. certain dopant elements (ex. B, Li, Na, K,
A1' sb, Cr, Se, Te) to 1016 ato*s/cm3 for other dopants and impurities. This
discussion will bniefly outline the ion production process and instrumentation and

describe several application studies.
:

interest in the analysis of surfaces
and the need for three-dimensional_
characterization of materials has led to the
develognent of secondary i-on nrass analysis or ion
microprobe mass spectronetry. Ttre "ion probing"
of a material is accomplished by bombarding the
sample to be analyzed with a beam of j to 20 keV
ions. These primary ions cause the upper atcmic
Iayers to be rrsputtered" or strip@ off. l4ost of
the material leaves as neutral atqns or molecules,
but a small fraction is ejected as positive or
negative ions. These secondary ions are then
extracted into a mass sSrectrsneter for mass/charge
separation to provide an analysis of that portion
of the naterial sampled by the primary ion beam.
An increasing

The mass spectrcnreter provides elecnental coverage

types of analysis. In-depth analysis is provided

by the advancement of the analytical

volume

through continuous exposure of new material by the
sputtering process. Complete mass spectra can be
obtained every 25 to 2500 Angstroms, depending on
instrumental operatlng conditj_ons, to provide a
characterization of the outer atcrnic layers of the
sample. Alternately, the repetitive monitoring of
one or more masses versus time

will give isotopic
and concentration.variations as a function of
depth, the so-called depth profile. Localization
of the secondary ion production can provide
lateral (xry) chemical analysis with resolutions;
of 1 mj-crometer using

secondary

ion

images.

ION PROUJCTIO}I

from hydrogen

to uranium, isotopic
characterization, and detection sensitivities for
as little as 10-15 to 1o-1 9 gt*, depending on the
element under consideration. Sj-nce ttre arnlytical
sample volume at any moment is bounded by the
primary beam perip,trery and extends to a depth of 5
to 50 Angstroms, the operating mode of the
instrument can be selected to provide several

The detailed processes involved in the production
of secondary ions are quite complex and the lack
of understanding about these processes has been a
major hurdle in the use of SIMS for materials
analysis. However, recent studies of secondarl
ion production have shown the overall process to
be rather easy to understand. Ttre prirnary ions
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penetrate to a mean depth in the bombarded
material and become incorporated in the outer
Iayers of the sample. During penetration they
transfer energy to the matrix atoms, causing
lattice bonds to be broken and some atomically
bound electrons to be ejected into the conduction
Positive and.negative
band of the material.

The relative yields of the different elements
contained within a single rmtrix and the change in
ion yield of a given elernent wtren going frcrn one
rnatrix to anottrer can be orplained in terms of the
electron exchange concept. For the elements
contained wittrin a single matrix, the governing
factor is the ease wittr which an atqn wiII give up

secrcndary ions are continually being produced and

an electron

their detection depends on the rrErss slEctrcrneter
settings at any given time.
Thus, in either case, the ionization phencxnena can
be thought of in terms of an electron exchange

process between the departing atom and the
surface. Positive ionization requires
that the atcrn give up an electron and the surface
(or the vacuum) accept it. Conversely, negative
ion formation requires that the surface eject an
electron and the atom accept one. In the case of

bombarded

(to produce a positive ion) or take in
an electron (to produce a negative ion). The
electron availability is the same to all of the
ejected species since they are all ccrning frqn the
same matrix. The quantitative measure of the
relative ion yields is given by an exponential
dependence on the inverse of the ionization
potential for positive ion formation and the
electron affinity for negative ion formation.
That is:

,r*/rro ag

a pure metal and inert gas ion bombardment, any

positive ion formed in or near the solid is
rapidly neutralized by conduction band electrons
and is, therefore, not available for detection.
Some negative species wiII be produced by
acceptance of these electrons by departing neutral
atcrns to produce negative secondaries. In neither
case, however, are the ion intensities very large.
Ttris is the so-called "kinetic" ionization proces
since ionization comes about from the kinetic
energy occhanged during the sputtering process.
It has been known for years that the presence of
oxygen or other reactive species (such as
fluorine) greatly enhances the production of
trnsitive secondary ions while cesium wiII increase
the yield of negative secondary ions.* Therefore,
it is common to introduce oxygen into the near
surface region of the sample either by maintaining
a high partial presstrre of o>rygen (1x10-5 Torr) in
the sample chanrber or by using oxygen primary ion
beam for sputtering. In this manner, greater
analytical sensitivity is obtained and a more
guantitative arnlysis can be performed since minor
variations in the sample chemistry do not have as
strong an effect on the ion yields as they would.
Several workers are now using Cs+ primary ion
beams to provide an enhancement of the negative
secondary j.ons.

-rPlY+
e
and

-

n-/no

EA/Y-

= e

(1)

where Y+ and Y- are variables wtrich determine the
slope of the relationship. Thus, those elements
wittr a lour ionization potential are more sensitive
by positive ion spectroscopy while those with a

high electron affinity are best analyzed by
negative ion spectroscopy. Thus, within a givert
matrix, the various atomic ion intensities can be
evaltrated using the above relationships.

Should one examj.ne a given element in several
different matrices, the role of the natrix in the
electron exchange proc€ss must be examined. The
degEee of acceptance of the natrix for an elecLron
(to produce a positive secondary ion) is governed
loy a power function dependence on the amor.rnt of
oxygen (or otlpr reactive species) in the nearsurface region of the sample. ConverselY, the
relative availabil-ity of electrons for the
electron attachment process is measured by a porler
function dependence on the cesium (or cesium-like

*

Ttre sputtering yield is defined as ttre nunber of
atqns rernoved per prirnary ion wtrile the ion yield
is the number of ions produced per ejected atcrn of

that particular
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elernent.

elernents) near-surface concentration. In the case
of a material which does not naturally contain
oxygen or cesium, the near-surface concentration
is proportional to the inverse of the matrix
sputtering yield for oxygen or cesium ion
bcrnbardment. Thus, the variation in ion yield and
hence the variation in analytical- sensitivity of
an element from one matrix to another can be
oplained by:

n*/.,o oc [o]x+ oc t1/slx+

(2,t

n-lno oc [cs]x- X

(3)

t1lslx-

This matrix dependent variation in secondary ion
yield is sonretimes called a matrix effect and is
seen to be due to not the natrix atcrns themselves
but hcrvr the rnatrix influences the concentration of
the incorporated oxygen or cesium.

metals.

Ttre detection of contamj.nants such as H,
C, O and N is influenced by the quality of the

instrument residual vacuum with 1015 to 1016
atoms/cm3 attainable if ultra-high vacuum
conditions are available.
INSTRUMEIIIATION

There are a wide variety of instrumental
configuratj-ons used for secondary ion mass

spectrometry. These range from the quadrupole
mass filters used in conjunction with other
surface arnlytical tectrniques to the dedicated ion
microanalyzers. Ttrus, the appJ_ications for these
different types of SIMS instruments will differ
based on the instrumental configuration. The
attainment of larqe dvnamic ranqe with hiqh
sensitivitv
requires very specialized
instn-unentation. Ttrcse include a high brightness
source of oxygen and cesium ions, ion beam.

focusing optics, an ultra high vacuum sample
sample stage r dn

chamber with a versatile

It is important to enrphasize that the detection of
SIl,lS arnllrtical sigrnal depends on the removal of
atoms from the sample and the detection limits
a

depend on:

efficient

secondary ion extraction

capabilities
1.

The voh-me

of nnterial

and hence, the number

of host/rnatrix atoms removed for

APPLICATTON STT]DIES

The concentration

of the elernent or

Depth

elemenLs

of interest;
that a given atom of
interest wiII be ionized upon sputtering
("the secondary ion yield");
of the secondary ions enritted
from that will reach the detector (the
spectromgter extraction efficiency and

The percentage

transm;ission).

Profiling Detection Limits af
for As in Si.

7x1014

atsns/cm3

The probability

Silicon wafer

to demonstrate the
of the cesium source ion microprobe.
The wafers r,vere ion implanted with As at an energy
of 200 kev to fluences (O) of 5x1014 and lxlo12
peak arsenj-c
atom /
r€spectively.
"^2 r
concentrations Iasln corresponding to these
fluences vrere calculated according to the formula:
samples r,rere used

performance

,

Since ion yields can be of the order of 1 0-4 to
10-1 and transmissions of the more sophisticated
ion probes can be 58 to 108, an arnllrtical volunre

in dianreter and 100 Angstrons deep
detection limits for
elements such as B, In, fr, Ivln, As ard the atkati
150 micrcrneters

wilt permit

of the secondary ion mass

spectrqnetry teclmique.

each data

point;

2.

and

spectrometry system and a low noj_se, high gain
detector. Orly if these capabilities are properly
implemented, can one expect to attain the full

1014 atoms/cm3

lAsin

nr

0.4 O

/A

nn

Ann is the calculated standard deviation
of the projected range, obtained frcrn published
tables. The respective peak concentrations were
Where
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calculated to be sxt019 and

1

x1017 atcm/crn3.

Ｆｔ

Depth profiles were obtained by rastering the
primary Cs+ beam over an area 250 micrometers
sqlare to erode a square flat-bottomed crater.
Ttre 70 nA Cs+ beam r,ms focused to a dianreter of 30
micrometers at the sample. An electronic
aperturing technigue was used to ensure that massanalyzed secondary ions sputtered frcm the sample
vlere counted only when .the primary ion bean was
situated within an area 80 micrometers sguare at
the center of the crater. Signal contributions
from the crater walls were thereby largely

こ Ｔ一

-

eliminated.

o
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1. Depth profiles of As implants in Sj..
ar atoms/cm2, 200 kev; (21 txto12 4s
200 keV. Primary species, Cs'.
cm
atorns/,^_21,
Analytical species, AsSi . No background
FIGJRE

(1)

5x1014

subtraction.

″Ｌ Ｓ 二 二

profiles of the two As implant samples are
shown in Figure 1. In recording these profiles
'7q ?A
the ''As'"Si- species was monitored rather than
75a"-. we have noted that ttre secondary ion yield
of lovr electron affinity species such as as (Bes
= 0.8 eV) is higher for diatomic ions
incorporating a matrix atcrn if the matrix species
has a higher electron affinity (EASi = 1.4 eV).
In this case, the yield improvement was by a
factor of about 3. No difference in shape was
seen between profiles of the same sample obtained

Depth

using the As- and AsSi- sPecies.

high dose profile deviates from a Gaussian
shape at 5x1017 atom/"^3, and approaches a
constant level eguivalent to 5x1oi6 aton/cm3. rt
is known that As ion implants freguently show
Ttre

ocponential tails apparently due to diffusion, and

they may also exhibit channeling effects.
Hcvever, since the true profile of this sample is
not known, for purposes of this paper we
pessimistically
ascribe the tailing to an
instrumental limitation, namely' inability of the
electronic aperturing technique to completely
discriminate against AsSi- ions sputtered frcrn the
high As region exposed in the crater wall. That

level is

is not a true backgror:nd
shown in ttre profile of ttre lcrvr dose implant
does not show appreciable baclccrround tailinq
5x1016 atcrn/cm3

ixl016

agneement

AsSi .

Back90und subtracted。

profile approaches a constant background level
equivalent to 2 ‑ 3x1015 atom/cm3.

This level′

above

lons/fralne′ we be■

profile e:<tribits an e>q)onential tail

in

AnalytiCal species′

wttich

which is much more marked than that of the high
dose sample

Depth profiles of As implantS in Si.
(1)5x1014 As atOms/cm2′ 200 keV,(2)1文 1012 As
atoms/Cm2′ 200 kと V. Primary spё cies′ Cs+.

corresponding to an average count rate of 24

atcm/crn3.

Ttre lcm dose

FIm 2.

with previous r,rork.

The

ieve is a tme background

■evel

because it is apprciably higher (2亀 of peak
concentratlon)than the aperture l皿 t ttiЫ ted

by the high dose profile (0。
concentration).
■dentical
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1■

Of peak

BOth profiles were taken under

conditionse

Subtraction of the

instn:nental background frcrn the high dose profile
and of the true background from the low dose

profile yields the corrected profiles

sho.rn

in

Fign:re 2.

The above ■s abstracted from Applied Phys■ cs
Letters 3Q′

II.

560 (1977).

Migration of Fluori_ne and the
Electrical Activation of Boron in BFr+

Ancrnalous

Implanted Silicon

Fluorine distribution profiles for silicon
implanted with 150 keV 1x1015 .*-2 BFr+ at room
temperature or at -1'l Ooc have been measured by
SfMS as a function of anneal temperature.
Ancrnalous migration of fluorine during annealing
is observed, and is explained in terms of
recrystallization and impurity gettering effects.
ElectricaL carrier dlstribution profiles of room
^-+ implanted silicon, measured by
temperature BFr'
differential HalI effects methods, demonstrate
￨ :

￨

〕

:

:

and'rRecrystallization of Implanted Amorphous
Silicon Layers: II. Migration of Fluorine in
BF^

z+-Implanted Siticon" by M. Y. Tsai, D. S. Day,
B. G. Streetman, P. Williams and C. A. Evans, Jr.,
published in the Journal of Applied Physics.

:
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3. Fluorine profiles obtained from

Direct Iateraf and In-Depth Di-stributional
Analysis for Ionic Contaminants in
Semiconductor Devices

1017

FIGURE

More complete reports of these studies have been
reported in Applied Physics Letters 32, 144 (19781

IfI.

1018

Depth

implantation and arurealing conditions.

:

くloo>Si

￨

that boron is electrically activated by epitaxial
recrystallization
during 550oC annealing.
Hooever, a damaged region near the cyrstallineamorphous interface
remains a f ter
This damaged layer is
recrystallization.
apparently responsible for the fluorine gettering.
lhis anomolous migration and decoration of the
residual dannge is shcnm in the SIMS profiles of
Figure 3. This gettering of fluorine by defects
was then used as a sensitive marker of the e>ctent
of lattice reordering under a variety of

SIMS

measurements on ( 0O Si implanted at room
ternperatr.re wittr a 1x1015 cm-2 fluence of BFr+ and
annealed for 30 min at the temperatr:res shown. A
thin dashed line (I) represents the amorphouscrystalline interface after implantation.

It is widely kncrm in the semiconductor industry
that incorporation of the ionic contaminants Li,
N€r, K can cause severe reduction of device
performance and can result in the loss of
production yields. These species are generally
detected indirect,l-y by the actual failure of the
device under temperatr.rre and voltage stress. The
recent availability
of sensitive
ion
microanalyzer/slms instrumentation allows the
direct determination of the ionic species and its
Iocation. Thus, it beccrnes easier to identify the
production step which is introducing these ion
contaminants. The very mechanism which makes
these species deterimental to semiconductor
devices, i.e., their low ionization potential,
makes them extremely sensitive by the SIMS
technique. Therefore, since we detect one ion
count of Li, Nd, or K for every 102 to 103 ions
sputtered frcrn the sample, detection limits of the
order of 1012 tr,o13 atons/"-3 .un be obtained.
Ionic contaminants can be incorporated frorn two
basic sources. The first is general environnrental
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oontamination (dust and dirt) frcrn the production
environment. The second is the introduction of
the ionic species during a production process,
either from the materials being used or
contamination from a piece of processing
equipment. By examining the relative
concentrations of the ionic contami-nants and
interelement correlations, one can begin to
identify the nature of the incorporation process.
Tf the species are found in accordance with their
abundance in dust and dirt, knorm as the crustal
abundance, one then suspects that the origin of
the contaminant is environmental material.
Alternatively, if one or more of the elements is
contained in different proportions than would bre
*rpected for an envj-ronmental contaminant, then a
particular processing step may have actually
introduced it as a specific contaminant rather

translates the sample underneath the beam to an
unsputtered region of the surface, r/ve see a suddert
increase in the intensity of these three alkalai
elements. Note that this logarithmic curve shows
over 1x10- counts per second of Na and K and
approxinntely 300 counts per second of Li from a
supposedly clean surface. As $re sputter through
the contaminated surface and back into the blllk,
the eguilibrir.un backgror:nd levels of Li, Na and K
are reproduced. These count rate differences
illustrate the SIITIS sensitivity for these species

than as a general contaminant.
Ｏ
Φ∽
〇●︶ン
ヽ∽
︵
やう
ト︻
∽
Ш卜 ＨＺ
Ｚ
Ｏ︼

Additiornl information on the nature and source of
the contamination can be obtained by examining

lateral

distributional

images of the

contamination. Therefore, if one detects Na, K or
Li in discreet areas as would be produced by
particulate contamination, then environmental
contamination

is indicated. Alternatively, if the

suspected ionic contaminants are eontained
hqnogeneously within a given feature, one then
assumes that the contamirntion was introduced by
the process itself, such as being co-sputtered

onto the samples or co-deposited from an
evaporation. Therefore, a large body of
information
on the nature of an ionic
contamination can be generated from the threedimensional distribution of these detrimental
trace elenents.

sensitivity of the SIITIS technigue to the ionic
contaminants, Li, Na and K, and the relative
abundances of these species as found in nature,
can be illustrated by examination of the surface
of a virgin silicon wafer. Figure 4 shows the
intensity of Li, Na and K versus time while
sputtering the surface of a clean silicon wafer.
The first region shows the relative intensities
for these ionic species from a well-sputtered
silicon surface. This establishes the background
intensities for the Na, Li and K. If one rapidly
Ttre

4. Relative ion intensity (counts/second)
for the ionic contaminants Li, Na and K on a
virgin silicon wafer. The initial low levels for
the impurities ( Iess than 1 00 counts/second)
correspond to the equilibrium background. Ttre
impurity spikes result frqn a translation of the
speciment to an unsputtered t'clean" surface region
where the signals increase abruptly. After
sputtering away the surface contamination, the
impurity signal intensities can be seen to
decrease to the bulk background levels.
FIGURE
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as well as their relative abundances from natural
envirorunental contamirntion.
We

have used this technique to examine the in-

distribution of these ionic contaminants in
thin films of silicon dioxide, plasma silicon
nitrides, evaporated layers of gold and aluminum
and sputtered layers of titanium-tungsten alloy.
Each of these types of rnaterials is shcrsrn to have
a differing composition of ionib s5:ecies as well
as in-depth distributions.
An example is seen
when sputtering an evaporated layer of gold on
titanium-tungsten alloy on a silicon wafer
substrate. In this case, the ionic contaminants
Na and K are relatively low in the evaporated
Iayer, whereas Li is guite high, suggesting that
Li has been sel-ectively introduced during the
evaporation. However, Li is lower in the
sputtered layer than in the gold but Na and K are
higher tlran in the gold. More importantly, K and
depth

Na

are contained rather hcxncgeneously throughout

the titanium-tungsten layer. We attribute the
relatively high level of contamination in the Ti-W
Iayer to the incorporation of environmental
contaminants, dust and dirt, during the
preparation of the powder which is subseguerrtly
hot pressed to form the sputtering target and
results in the direct co-deposition of the ionic

processed working device. The high Na and K
concentration obsenied at the SiO2/Si interface is

chracteristic of the gettering of the ionic
species to this region. As the profile goes
deeper into the material, the Na and K drop off
but we see the Li actually comes up to a level
higher than is observed at the passivation-device
interface. The modulation in intensity of Na and
K results from their being incorporated during
different processing steps and hence appearing at
different depths in the profile. Alternatively,
Li, the most nxrbile of the ionic species, is seen
to actually peak inside the material at the second
and third shoulders of the Na and K. All ttrree
elements then faII to background levels deeper
into the device. Due to the sputtering rate
differences of the materials within the arnlytical
area, the sputtering front progresses through the
device unevenly. Hence, the interfaces between
different layers representing metallizations,
etc., are not as discreet as would be obtained in
Figure 6 shows the
a nonnal thin film profile.
profile of a similar device as in Figure 5

ント ︻∽ ロト Ｈ ＺＯ ︻ ００コ

contaminants.

then examined a failed device for the relative
in-depttr distribution of the ionic contaminants.

We

For such an analysj-s we generally collect the ions
from a large area of the device ( 1 00 to 1 50
microns in diameter) in order to determine the
effects of the different processinq steps and

hence examine the total

amount of ionic

contamination contained within the device. E\ren
though the species are only detrimental when
contained in a critical location' it may be that
the stressing of time and temperature has yet to
deliver these species to the sensitj-ve areas and

DEPTH

FfqJRE

5.

Depth

although from a

profiles frcm working device.

specimen which

failed accelerated

therefore the probability of failure is best
measured by examining the total ionic
contamination of the device rather than that
specifically located inside the gate oxide.

comparative obsenration, analyses such as irnaging

profile for Na, K and Li
starting at Lhe SiO2/Si interface in a fully

or careful thin film profiling could then be used
to deterndne the processing step responsible for
this contamination.

Fign:re 5 shows the depttr

The K appears to be lower in the

Iife testing.
failed device but the Li is .significantly more
intense throughout the interior. Itraving nade ttris
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Substrate Temperature and Post-Implant
Annealing
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6.

Depth

Se+-tmPtanted GaAs.

It had long been known that' in order to achieve
high electrical activity after annealing of highdose ion-implanted Se and Te in GaAs, it is
necessary to implant while maintaining the
substrate at a temperature greater than 1OOoC'
Takai, et. a1., have shown that elevated impJ-ant
temperatures cause implanted Te to rest on
substitutional rather than interstitial sites'
The effect of these elevated temperatures on
resulting impr:rity profiles, horoever, had not been
investigated due to the lack of a sensitive
analysis technique which could measure asimplanted Se or Te concentrations-

DEPTH

FICJRE

of

profiles frorn failed devicehave used secondary ion mass spectrometry
(SII\4S) to measure as-implanted profiles of Se in
Cr-doped, Iightly p-type, and heavily n-type

We

Although the devices discussed in Figrures 5 and 6
were

not available for image analysisr we have

extensively studied ionic contamination failure
using secondary ion imaging and photographic
recording as well as digital image processing.
The real po\4rer of the imaging mode of operation

results from the fact that the ion beam can be
moved about on the sample surface to examine
different devices, different metallizations or
different processing steps. One can also observe
these inrages versus time and get an idea of the
ttrree-dimensiornl distribution of the ionic or any
other species present within the devices.
SII,1,S technique is a very powerful
the ionic contaminants
for
examining
method
contained within a semiconductor device. The
ability to image as weII as determi-ne in-depth
distributions of these ionic species can provide
an understanding of the failure mechanism and the
incorporation mechanisms for ionic contaminants.
It should be noted here that the sensitivity and
capabilities of the SIl,lS technigue are not limited
solel-y Lo the ionic contaminants. One can dlso
use the teckrrigue to q<amine residual photoresist,
interfacial vacuum contaminants such as oxygen,
carbon, etc., or other foreign substances wttich
nny be detrjmental to device perfonnance.

In

sunrnary, the

sulcstrates as a function of implant temperaLure

that the Se diffusion during ion
greatly enhanced for substrate
is
implantation
than 1 00oC- No effect of
higher
temperatures
substrate doping was observed in these

and have found

experiments.

of the substrate
is shotm in Figure
is sigrnificantly
there
that
profile
shors
Ttre
7.
increasing the
result
of
a
as
deeper implantation
or 1 50oc above
1
00o
substrate temperature only
this grreater
if
rocrn temperature. To determine
depth of implantation is due to recoil or
conventinal thermal diffusion, a sample was
t8s"* whire the substrate was at
funPlanted with
78s"*
room temPerature. A Portion of the
B0Se+
implanted region was then implanted with
wtrile the entire C'aAs substrate was held at 500oC'
ltnt conventional thermal diffusion is not the
cause of the ppofile difference is shoun in Figiure
78seB. Recoil effects were ruled out when the
.rrd 80S"- profiles in Region II of Figr':re 8 were
unchanged from those obtained in Region I and
Region III, respectively. We were left with no
other explanantion than that radiation entnnced
diffusion is the cause of the greater depth of
implantation in the case of sr:bstrates being held
at elevated temPeratures.
The dramatic influence

temperature during impfantation
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8. As-implanted SIIrE profiles for a room
temperature implant of se78 at 120 kev to a dose
of 1x1015 ato*"/.*2 (triangles) and the 500oc
impJ-ant of se80 aL 120 kev to a dose of 1x1015
In the inset is shorrn the
atoms/cm2 (circles).
regions on the substrate for these implants.

FIGURE 7. SII{S profiles for as-implanted Se at
Substrate
120 keV to a dose of 1x1015 atcnrs /.i.
temperatures during implant were 22oc (closed
trianqles), 1o0oc (closed circles), 15ooc (open
circles), 400oc (open squares), and 500oc (open
triangles).

FIqiRE

Details of these studies are presented in Volume
32 of Applied Physics Ietters starting on page 15,

during long-term high temperature sj-Iicon
processing, the initial phase of this study
addressed the influence of annealing temperature
on damage stability and oxygen redistribution.
SII4S depth profiles were obtained for the oxygen
distribution wittrin back surface mechanical darnage
regions after annealing in argon at temperatures
of 500oC and 1000oc for variable tirnes. Annealing
at 1000oC produces rapid outdiffusion of o4ggen to
or no
the back surface, but with little
accumulation after extended anneals at this
tenrperature. However, annealing at 600oC regnrlsts
in a substantial build up of oxygen at the back
surface graded through the damage in-depth
distribution. If the 600oC anneal is follorred by
a 1050oc anneal, the amount of oxlgen gettering is
drarnatically increased. This rapid motion and
gettering of oxygen has a profound effect on the
stability of back surface damage during high
ternperature processing. Oxygen diffusing into
back surface damage at 6o0oc forms Siox
precipitates that essentially immobilize or pin
damage at the wafer backside' and subseguent
annealing at higher temperatures actually
increases the gettering efficiency blz creating a
secondary zone of defects for trapping impurities.

page 149 and 572, aLL during 1978.

V.

Direct Aralysis of the Rapid Diffusion
Gettering of Oqrgen in

CZ

and

Silicon

It had been suggested that control of oxygen and
carbon in silicon wafers is one of the keys to the
successful future of \ILSI processing. Oxygen
diffusion and precipitation has traditionally been
a topic of concern in high temperature silicon
processing in relation to swirl, wafer warpage and
gettering. llcmever, little information has been
available on the motion of oqggen at trace levels
into ion implanted or diffused junctions,
metallization interfaces and backside damage
gettering zones. fnferences have been drawn from
bulk measurements after e><tended anneals at high
temperature, but no direct chemical evidence
detaiting the nption of o4ggen at the microscopic
Ievel has previously been reported.
In a recent study, it has been demonstrated that
bulk o4ygen in silicon .is rapidly redistributed
and gettered into localized structural damage at
annealing temperatures as low as 3OOoc. To
determine if techniques could be developed for
improving the efficiency of backside gettering

Transmission electron micrographs obtained from a

vertical cross section through the backside wafer
darnage shornr dislocation line defects are generated
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darnage zone creating a
edge of ttre initial
danage gettering region extending deeper into the

at the
wafer.

Since the majority of the damage is stabilized
during the two stage annealing, gettering will

temperature processing, suggesting some possible
correlation between many of the reported but
currently unexplained problems associated with
secondary defect nucleation, device shorts, high
leakage currents and e><cessive noise in fabnicated
devices.

continue to be effective through extended high

temperature thermal processing. In contrast,
single anneals at temperatures greater than 900oC
result in rapid annealing of backside damage

(within about 30 min. ), thereby precluding the
gettering of defects and/or heary metal impurities
later in processing. Hence, the rapid notion and
darnage stabilizing effect of o419en in silicon can
be used advantageously to increase gettering
efficiency with the trao stage anneal. The process
also provides control of intrinsic gettering by
Sio* precipitation since the motion of o4lgen into
nucleation sites is largely governed by the strain
field created at the back surface by the
stabilized danrage structure.
The study points out that rapid diffusion and
gettering of oxygen can prove to be extremely
deleterious in wafer processing. In alsmot any
step of fabrication, defects and/or straj-n fields

are iritroduced, that can influence the tocalized
redistribution of oxygen in the active device
region. In an octended series of operiments, it
was sho'm that residual darnage associated with ion
implantation produces rapid motion of oxygen and
subseguent formation of SiO* precipitates within
the implanted junctions at annealing temperatures
in the range 400oc to 1000oC. T\rpical oxygen and
boron SIl,lS depth profiles in boron implanted (50
kev, 1015 atcrns/"*2) .nd annealed silicon wafers
r.rill be shcnn. Ttre sanples were annealed at 900oC
to i 0O0oC and subsequently annealed at 60ooc.
Annealing at temperatures of 900oc or 1 000oC
produces rapid motion and pile-up of oxygen at the
front surface of the wafer. If the high
temperature anneal is follorrcd by a 600oC anneal,
additional motion and gettering of oxygen into
residual damage created by the implant is
observed. Transmission electron microscopic
analyses show that the oxygen is present in the
form of SiO* precipitates within the implant
damage. These precipitation zones appear to be
relatively stable during additional high

Because of the vulnerability of VLSI devices to
microscopic defects, this discovery of the rapid

diffusion, gettering and precipitation of oxygen
in silicon appears to have an impact on current
technology but perhaps more importantly on future

submicron device processing requirements.
However, additional studies will be necessary to
fully assess the correlation of these problems
with the observed oxygerl betravior in silicon and

ultimately, how oxygen motion may
and even advantageously utilized.
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